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mr iMtisp risrraoit.
Vomehearti that like IhiYoving «ne/

- -©liDg to tnikiDdly rcdkfiiahd rtirn«3 tbwers; '

Spirits that suffer and do pot repine, ;,,,
Patent and sweet, os lowly, troddenfloweraTfet from tho parser's heel ’i" , V

Arid give back odorous-breath instead-of sight
But there are other hearts that Will not feel • , !

Thp lowly Jove that haunts' their eyes fti}d ears: ( ,■That wound fond 'faith with anger worsethan steel/.
-.. And out of pity’s spring, draw idle teals. -

Ot-tNatured; shall itever be thywUi' ■ --■ ,i

In’ things of, good to mingle good and ill 7
Why should the beavyfootof sorrow pre*!

Th£ willing hearts.of uncomplaining love—
Meek charitj thnt shrioksinot from distress,'
J BentlenhSa docs her tyrants so reproTe— ,
Though rif-tue weep forever and lament,
Will one hatdheart turn toierpud.relent 1
Why should' the reed he broken thiitwlil bend,'

And they that dry the tears in other’s"eyes ’ 1F<iel .then own anguish swelling without etid,
Jlheir, summer darkened with thei smokeof sighs iSure, Love to some fair Eden of his own

Will flee at last and InaVe.us here afoho.
Lovo.weepoth always; weppethfer the .past,

!Por woes, that are for woes they may bet ide;Why should not hard ambition weep ict latt,.
- {Envyandhatred,: avarice and pride T 1

Fifm whispers; sorrow evertin yonrdet.
They would be rebels—loverebelled! not.
• i‘ • ~ ’■ . ■1 I" A I'ICTTIRB OF ‘

a•i • I
. BT HARRIET. BEECHES STOWI.

! il have been ,pow many weeks in this sad old
oify—sad, sombre it most always be-*-with its
pibulderingruins—its widesnrrqunding Cam-
j)4goa—and itadark-eyed, posticipeople, wbom
epen dirt and rags canriot make vulgaror com-
mon-place. I went totjhe top of the Capitol the
other morning. It was a clear,[lovely day, and
as westood in the- little stone; balcony ofthe 1
crowning tower, the cusoodt counted out. to us
the seven bills of Borne—now scarcely to be
distinguished,-covered withbuildings.! We saw
hbw the' old oity hntLbbbri cradled on all sides,
by some gigantic infont, in a circle of sorroon-
ding mountains, which; raising now in snowy,
silverydearness, seemed to but the blue horizon
all.around. j
;In . the spring of the yesrj the snow upon

ttyese mountains gives | through the purple veil
■of Italian air, all-the picturesque and dreamy
grace of Alpine ,peaks! .Theirs outlines many
of them, are peculiarly bold and graceful ; and
ope looks.on them with interest, because they
are features of landscape that could 1 riot have
lien changed. Suchins they are; to us this
njorning, such they locked to Cicero and Virgil
arid to Caesar—to thousands of eyes now shut
ftjrevsr; r ,i , 1

4 On* thing strikes:one in a panoramaof Rome
—the deficiency in (rets. As one standson the
Capitol,nothing like foliage strides tileeye in the

circle of country; bounded by mountains
arid centered by Borne-. -Ko groveii—no forests
—i-na tufts Of trees—toaik, ash, poplar,, and con-
sequent variationsof undulating-outline. There
are but two treeawhich moke much impression
-ok one’s eyes in the pibtureand these are cy-
press and stone pine, and both' have forms of
Sijich stony definiteness of outline, that I call
them architectural trees. They look ps if they
tqo’might have been carved out of stone, like
the pyramids, obelisks, and domes among which
tUey rise, block and still, with rio sway,
of leaf or spray, -with no flutter or wave
of bough, quiet and lifeless ns if thpy [belonged
to that enchanted oity OnereadS of in romance,
wjhere everything was suddenly Changed, to
sljolie. - ■' 1 ■To m 3 the Bens# of an oppressive deadness, a
hpavy lifeless stillness, seems to be tbe general

: spirit of the landscape!—as if, some awful doom,
s#ma,spell ofsinister enchantment, • made -the
air preternatural!; heavy, as one-sometimes
feels it before tbe thunder shower. . 'From the
Cnpltoione looks down at the broken columns
of the forum far below at one’s feet, and tbe
epdless train of.workmsndigging all day among
the rains; and wheeling their barrows in a slow

towards the Coliseum, seems a Sortof spec-
tral procession—so lifelessly they work,,so slow-
ly they move, tbeir ragged old cloaks still worn
over their shoulders in ghostly suggestion of
the old Roman toga. Ruins of men—shadows
of Romans —dark-eyed, hollow-cheecked, pick-

*ihg aimlessly at the grave of old Rome, power-
less and. unreflecting—five cents a day ! their v?a-

gps, and their work according. 'There they
pick feebly over spots where the old bard han-
dbd plebians of Rome made good their cause in
many a bard election, bringingiin their tribunes
of the people in the face of all that patrician
rink and power could do.. Surely these are
gnosCs of Romans in a ghostly form!

I The coloring that-invests tbeiwholelandscnpe
of Romo iaiof that woadarous .brightness, that
golden richness of tone, which always recon-
ciles'one to the want of freshness and green,
and of that vivacious motion which pervades.an
English or Amerioan landscape.
•! Tbe peculiar orange-colored lichen which
clings tohlnrldings here, gives a golden ton# to
efery rhof, and the air shinnnera at every hour
of the day with finttenng priamatiri lights and
warm shadows. Evert the black obelisk of the
oypress-'and' the umbrella-shaped stone pine
baVC their opalescent cbmigisg#of pbrple, lilac;
and gold; as ft morning and evening sun floods
them with light. One does nbt wonder that ar-

tists'fell in lore with Old mistress of
ebebantraents—and that they say to her, in
dirt, in rags, jn fiHb, -iyigtromfny, “ Thou art

my mistress, 'I woald nbt change thee for the
cleanliest and sweetesi good • housewife -in • the
world.” One. only wants-to drop humanity out

.of- their circulation, td live merely-in the artis-
tic and picturesque, tq.fcel thus themselves.
":Cine feels the cnoharument^orking—the weird
old sybil tells upon you. - 1

' | But let us come down fram per »iry perch on
"tpe Capitol, and descend, bodijy ipfq.the Forum
’below. Fifteen feet b|ela.K.the level of modern
Rpmo.it nnd tempH*

’-f-Xlie pavement of the old,'Sacred Way. yßoip|;
tfirough.it,. underthe juiumpbalnrcb.nf Septi-
‘raus Here ,6ne mny.gee the pld fpnn-
'datione laid in tho time (prfepubljcan Rome,
Borne three, thousand years ago. In a . sonny,
Bjfring day, when the jwfnd is blowing tRd dust-
in your eyes, as I am jsorrj to say March wmds
always do,.whether in Bompjpr. Andover*, jt-js
quite a sheltered' place io walk in this crum-!
Sling old Forum. Teh are admitted through a

doof.ottha ride, kept by at janitor, wfio
expects tiro paulsforhispains.andrhen it is;

before yon. Tou can scramble about among
the oldTaina, finding here ashattered bitof in-
icription, there an overturned capital of a Co-

iiintbinn column—picking op here end there
itsof poTphyry.serpontine, oriental granite,
ossoantico, and.African marble. ■ Birds: chit-
erandsing, and diveand soar among the tops
if theold. pillars,. Tan. climbup old stairways
ending to ndthing. and.you find yonr way ini-
>er vaulted arches,' where the dampwails are

fereOn and waiting with tremulous maiden hair.
Antiquarians quarrril over this Forum, and er-
ereise.their ingenuity in. re-building it thisway
lor that. [To me the 'raattdr ii of small account
Whether it extended tea feetj this way or that
I—whether this bit of pavement is of this, or

[jthnt era—isall one to me. 1 have no objection.to him that sattles it; if any one knows, lam
Iglad of it—but the enjoyment to me isifitr
(greater to let ie rest in a vague generality.—
(Here and hereabouts was . the Forum. Here
Jwithont dispute we sea the general ground
lover-which this old energetic, poetic, yet prac-
tical, race lived and moved, when they woven,
pistory ond made laws and institutions which
Ibave shamed even Cor present selves—without
{[Which, we oocld not have been what we

ut of our language every Latin of
ir present stock, of dnr ((bought every one
Drn from tha-insdtationaof Itome—and what
curious: remainder therfeiwould be l ■ "

'■
The Romans were’ utilitarians—materialists
-much like the Anglo-Saxons, and yet they
ere poets. It is tbeanti-nritterial and poetic
irt of then! that has sharpened the edge' bf

-nbioh they- bave driven their history Brin info
puman sympathy ;and consciousness.-- What
-(makes Roman history' so full of interest to a
tehild ? Wbrit botithe multitude of romarices
if pathos, and feeling, and ; heroic sacrifices;
that gem it like stars ? Quintfis OortiUS
ing horse and all with one bound into the abyss,
a-hen he or his country mustjperish ; Virgihius

stabbing his best'beloved for honor’s sake;
plutiusSealvola burning his; right hand in the
(fire; Regulus, the slave-of honor, returning to
torture nod to deaths-for. troth'spoken to bis
country. Stories such as these it is that breath
and burn! yet; such os these; enchant these old
slopes, atjd make this waivlngmaidsn-hair, that
clothes, the, dgserted arches; seem unlike that
which waves dnstaried under the damp shades
of an Andover.forest.. It is this vague spirit
[that.haunts this place, makes it so lovely to he
jhere, nndjto wander about* peaceably among
[the ruins; but this all takes flight before'the
measuring tools of the antiquarian.

I protest, too; against all modem histories of
■Rome that intermeddle with the dear old'his-
toric legends. , Because a German professor has'
nothing to do hutjbaiM ns anew
jory.jshall we give up Rbmnlus and'Kemus and

*the she-wolf, most.revered of quadrupeds? If
these things were:not true,! they ought to have
been, and one|rnast bold on to them. For my
part I clasp Rolliri to my heart, and say, as the
Duke of [Wellington ditC when a certain officer
[pretended that his resignation of office was a
mistake:! there w no mistake, and-there shall
be none. i '

Histories hajve their fashion*. . _ln one cen-
tury it is all the mode tolabuse an author;
the world takes ; the ball jin its month and
runs off (with it like a frisky young puppy—-
out the nest age comes; and ln!-“not« avona
change (aide ceia," the old history is on its feet
again. ,

Herodotus v as; pleasantly called the father
of lies. Now- he bids fair to bo the standard of
truth ; and in rhistfaith liquietly enjoy my Fos-
-by the light of a small abridgment of Gold-
smith’s Rotae,help.ed on by; Macaulay's Lays,

iwhich, like everything, he ever wrote, give more
•graphic and better historic ideas in a glowing
iphrase than whole volumes of tedious details
of the'.most creeping antiquarian;— Neat York
Independent. | | ; i ■' r ■

i The. New York. Century, one of- the ablest
jnurnala in the country, in an article on the
influence of newspapers in the family, says :'

*• It is possible 1 tl.ht we overrate the influence
of the newTipapeit'tis an educator, but we think
not. It is the! vhlCeof thel living world. It is
history, art, philosophy, science, truth, justice,
rhetoric,,gramjmarj arid everything else, notbh-
mixed with falsehood' and nonsense, but not
more so mixed than the hoime.infant school for
girls, from which boys breakaway before their

; bones are, oafrof: the gristle. . T«-ke Grammar,
Natural History, Rhetoric and Composition;.—
Where are these soiwell taught as in. the care-.

!fully edited i newspaper ? What better :lesBotv,
in Rhetoric than to' see socip popular.writer or

:famous scholar roasted alive on’the hot;coals of
; criticism ? Where .are better examples of taste-
ful composition ?i .Where la a better cabinet of
natural history ?i "What ijn’ all .the world es-
capes the newspaper editor ?.. And if he,com-
mits blunders in j grammar, or logic, or fact, or
philosophy,' is ho hot forthwith, served, ep.on ,a
gridiron by another editor?.. Where, opt'in
the newspaper, willjbe fbund, a running.history
of ali the literature'of day? Where else-are
ydii told what'ibdbks you may-safely buy, what
are not worth 1 ‘putting on_your_ shelves, and
what would be hurtfulto the minds of.yaqr
children as'Beh’babe to'their 1 bodies’T ‘

--If s: -.I ■ o- c~- :

An Irishmaii-ehlltfd'nt ‘a*-printing'office one;
day with an *c!vertigementtBiid,liko-'a prudent
man. inquired what would be the cost.; He.
was infortned-that for the-, firslj. insertion, the
price would be fifty .eentsj and, ttvo subsequent

wpald: be,, twenty-five qeqts each,
“ An’ faith ”, raid he, “I’ll only-have the sqb-
sequeht ihseTt|ohs !’* ■ ! >s .

i Htmii ,akd,l tyKHT-I I'fi'nlts more p£
her.beels than upon.it she
will never amciint to much; Brains which
Settle- jn the shaerojet get jmuifh.,.abpve them.
They, will,apjfiyjiiwell to the
feminine gender. ‘ j,] ~..j•,

’‘Henry, joi ikgbt'lo he ashamed to throw
away fiwad fik e tjiat.V yoiu.miw want.-it'fqme
day.” /* Well, toother, wqutfi.T j^A.shy.bet-,
terotsanne afgetting it then, should! oat.it op
now?" , / ! ;

tr ;h. ..
, A TBUSU HEEO. ; : ni.‘„- .

■■.'MyyoongCoiism Henry had been reading
' Abbott's History of Napoleon Bonaparte,

1 o-.'Oho evening ns"we sat’ together, he laid down'
bis book, and; with glowing cheeks and spark-
ling eye, exulainied—■ .

.

e “ Wasn’t he- the most splendid man that
fever lived ? I’d give anything to be'half ai
great!"

Mr. Abbott’tf--portrait- so hatefully-conceals
fhe blemishesof his-hero, and-is-set- withalin
•ikdasxlinga frame,-that ! could bet • Wotider
ita boy’s erithuSiasm hi Obritetoplktingiti. 1; Bat
I said— ■ - ’v - -

“ Your chance of being half as great a's Bo-
naparte is very, good,! think.'' That is not-al-
wuys.great which consists in brilliant achievel
ments. The highest greatness is moral,-and
seeks the good of others rather than its own
glory. I could teH you of a raOre noble
hero than 'Napoleon, who lived in his own
time. . -• 1 ■ : ' J

"“I should like to hear- of' one," answeredHarry, with an air that said be was "riot to be
convinced. But, ha still loved a story, »o I told
him the following *.

'
- j

“Teats kgo,in the deep heart of a monntain
inBetginm, a hundred' men were working a
coal-mine. Grim- visaged and dusky, moving;
aboutby the dull, red light of the safety-lamps,
they might have been mistaken for the'jdemons j
of the mountain, once supposed by the peas-
ants to dwell in its caves. Their work was
hard; and surrounded by‘dangers'; .‘but their
Waves'and children were in the.' hamlet' above,
and long habit made them' forget their" perils.
So they might be can ten ted, even, happy. I

1 The' creaking windlass raised, and lowered
a buge bucket through the,deep and.narrow,
shaft from morping till night, carrying men
'and tools Co and fro. This was their only
dporway.

' It was noonday, and the sun shone down on
one side of the shaft, brought a glimmer.ofj
daylight to a'part of the mine, when Hubert
Goffin, the master miner, tqpk-Tiis place in .the;
great kibble, and -was' let down to the mine
mariy feet below. When he reached the ; hot-,
tom, he commenced handing, .some, topis, and,
stores to Victor, a blind miner, who was wait-,
ing therfe. Victor had left d sick child,in one
of the cottages, and it- was to inquire after
him that bo stood wai ,ing at the bottom of the,
shaft. , , .

The bucket was soon emptied, and Hubert
was just “stopping out. when hark ! What
sound was that which] rhade hia cheek: pale?
It was therushing and trickling of water. The
nest moment be caught sight of a stream for-
cing itself through a'fissure in the mountain
close to the.shaft! Hubert’s long experience
instantly showed hiir their full danger. It-
wiis not a feeble, oozing stream, biijt.a mightyj
pressure "af water *th ; it Bad found its outlet;
here. They Would be overwhelmed—lost. One
foot was yel in the bv cket—a jerk at the rope[
would save him. Bat‘|thoiigh death stared him
in the face, He could not sacrifice others to save,
himSelf/ Quickly jumping but* ho seized blind
Victor and placed him in'the bucket, saying
quickly, ns hh jerked the rope—-

“ Tell theni Ihe■ water has burst.in, and we
are probably lost; but we_ will seek refuge at
the further end of the gallery. Say-farewell
to our poor friends." In a moment he was
gone, and with him Herbert’s only certainty of
escape from a terrible death.

The mine consisted of long, narrow pnssn-j
ges, and on all’sides caves from which the" coal
had been’dog. The men were .all at the fur-
ther end of 'the mine, hewing out tbp solid
mountain, unconscious of danger, Hubert,
quickly made! his way-along the' dark passage,
followed hy the swift-spreading water, arid soon
reached his fellow workmen with the dreadful
intelligence. It was a moment P>r panto,“when
each would have rushed to certain death in.a
vain effort to Have himself. But looking firmly
in-lhcir ghastly faces, the master spoke a few
coprogpous sentences: J

“ Follow my words, lads, and be quick ;"onr
piofcs may sake uk !”

Thcncanrea few steady, quick commands,
to hollow a new phamber abova the-level- the
water would probably reach. The men obeyed
in silence, though-ejvclnmwknew not but that
he mightbo digging his own grave. A.hundred
pairs of hands soon finished the work, and into
the cavaa hundred men crowded to 1 wait far
death oran1,almost impossible chance of relief.
The .water gradually filled all the old ■ avenues
and chambers, and then seemCdhtayed. ’ Never
was a situation more dreadful. Not more than
ohe day’s--provisione had been saved, and al-
ready, two orlthreeof their number 1 had been
killed by the falling'rocks, while hastily dig-
gingthe new chamber. iThe long, dismal hours;
with; noxhanjge bo mark- them/ brooght the ad-
vanbe of almostcertain death! ■ '

Courage, brave Hubert! God, who saw thy
noble sacrifice, will help thee, ■ i -
- The terrified friends and townsmen, on hear-
ing Victor’s dreadful news, ran wildly'about ih'
a hopeless panics. Butsoon, guided by tha
message,-Hubert bad sent, they commenced;
working-d.nOw shaft’as near as ‘possible to the
spot Where-the hapless men might be; iFire,
daysvpnd nights they (ov]edl 'digging deeper,into
the solid side of the-mountain., - , ■

. ■-r *
•;

*• It is a vain task,” said the men. But the
winnan cried, pBo-not cease 1" God will -help
li*l”- ■ -A ;,->v ■’ 7..1C lii- ■ ■' .-■■■

At length, on the morning of theeislh day;
the muffled, sound of- blows from within -met-
tbe the worktheu.,in the. shaft.'. A-sig-
nal ran along the rope, and, told , the , news.to
the waitingmpititude above, wjjo .reqt, ihe air,
with jciyfu| stiouts. • ,„Sqon a cotnrauoicqtlon
was road?.;,,They were .
were" j, ,

’

„
. ' -V

Who fijth-!iDil^oe..the',.(k(difig} IqC-¥bg unfiir;
tunafe.men, buried for five days andfive nights,
without. fond/,when ;the. .first/ day gteamed-.in.

them revealing, a human face.l /OF the
hundred whohsd beefi/lmprisoned/only seventy
survived, and with them, Hubert,.//Without
him, Indeed, probably ho’ope wpuld.have/been
spared ; story. ■' , ‘ , j, '

.This nohle,hctl d<Hie in a.place ahd at a mo-
robhl whfen .tpo praise of ,cricp ■ was pot looked
for, ’tbrdngKHurbpV, and obtained, the
praise .'and gratitude of/ the, world. , The: ten
thousand Vf liege hailed thrir’ fellow

rtsoitf,
'■ tiW'wiU

idiloKean
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rnicElSsip JBIPUMP. :
I ■ ■ cobnin&,
Kaj A.IFrELD.v- • Probrietor.
IfiitßsC! tUt«n til and front'|.e Depot free of etrnrga.

r~jTc. ;• ■h" - n«drrmatiic Phyeiffan 'and Surgeori. : ■I ! *L.K h AND, TIDCgA""CO.*, T>ENIT A.

’*■I, mu patients in'alVwrtßo MianConn y,‘ orxe-
■eir» tiepj for treatment ataiaOiopjiq-. ~£JqD^l4,l

'T"~ ; *- -y'.
Attorney and cwnSelldr « law,

Wellsboro> Tiogi Cal, i*. - Will dqeote hia

lime exclusively totha- p,r» itisi pf law. ;.eaUentionS
osdo in any of,{ht NortK ipn,ooojlties of Pcnnayl-
'mm. 1 ' '

" f s: ;■ n0V21,60 -,

' PE,KSSIXVA|IA.. HOUSE
Cemtr ij| Alain Sitrtei and&‘ Aienue, Pa.

U. W. BIGOSY. jpROPBXETOR.
This plpular Hotel,., bav&g beep re-fittcdj and re-

iimishea throughout; ii ntSropen to the public ai a
irit-olaM( poofs. ■ |

H. clrqßil'lL TE'i, PROPRIETOR.
; Gsflnba, Ting* Cbtfnty.,?a-' 1 ,

■pH ISis apeVhotel' loci ted wUbmeafy accessor
I the best fishing and hiuuing-grouods in Northern
£ Nojuins wilfbe.epitred fqr'tho'acoommoastioß
f pleasujo sectors and thtitraveling public.

April 9, 1860. . . .3 - ■ f' ■' ! D.Oi.fOlE, ~r
’ BARBER A-ND AIR-DRESSER •

SHOP In the rear of Office. Everything in-
his line will be done Is well and promptly as it

an biJdne in the city salfens; Preparations for re-
lieving asmdrnff, nnd bealtifyitig. the hair,' [for sale
heap. Hair rind whiskorWdyed Shy color. Call and
«e. Wellsboro, Sept. 22,.1869. .....1 '

•THE COBXIItC JOERSAI.
George W. Pratt, Kiltor and proprietor.^
IS pabllsh'eil wt CorningJstehben Co., N. T;, at One

Dollarand Fifty Centaper jear, In advance. The
ournai iff Republican in' jiojifice, and hasacironla-
ion reaching into every,<pprt of Steuben County.—
[hose desirous of their business Into that
md the adjoining countiesjwill find it an Excellent »(f-
-rertising medium, - AddiO|B as-above. . I

* furs: fuss's : Firns;!; •'

Furs!—The sdbffcriberihaa just.reoeived a large'
assprtment of Furs f« Indies wear, Consisting *f

nTCB-CAPES '£ WetbBINES.
■ ERENQtf SAULS EAPESS: TICTORINES,

RtVERMINK (JAPES& HBEES, ' •■<
ROCS MARTIN SAFES <b TIOTORINES.

These ooinprisa a small Anantity of the,assortment;.
They have been bought atjpw prices and will be sold
at extremely low prices foe cash, attbe New Nat Store
in Corning, N. Y. J .«. P.. QUICK.

' to luirmiHs.
A CHOICE LOT of tie best imported Italian anp

German, ’
I, VXOUN frames.

Bass -Yiol strings, GiutaJ strings, Tuning Jerks
Bridges 40., just receive? |?3 for sale atb DRUG STORE;

WEL,£.SBO«O HOTEI>,
1 WELLSBOioUGH, PA.

E. 8. FARR, - :-g -- j. r PROPRIETOR.
[Formerly of States £Totel.)

Having leased this and popular House,
solicits the patronage public. With attentive
and obliging waiters, with the Proprietor’s
knowledge of the busini&ibfjbopes'to make the stqy
of those who stpp, wiwihiih .both, pleasant and
agreeable'/ *’

"

Wellsboro, May 31, "

• ~ ~

PICTiJBE|PI^inNG.
TOILET GLASSES,Tijgraita; Pictures] Certihcates

Engravings, Needle JWorkf' Ac.; Ac., framed in
the neaest manner, in ptltb and ornamented Gilt.
Rose Wood, Black WnlnuSOkk, Mahogany, Ac. Per-
sons leaving any article framing, can.receive them
next day flamed in'any ssle' ihey wish and- hung for,
there. Specimens at ’

E.-B. BENB|>I»T^M.
¥OULD inform tbe pibliothobho is permanently

iocnted in,mianlc Soro, Tioga Co. Pin, and
is prepared by thirty experience to treat oil dia-
.uses of the eyes■ and the-lp appendages on scientific
principles, and that be cS’n cure without full, that
dreadful disease, called-It. ;Vitns’ Dance, {Chorta
Smcli Viti, ) .and will attend to any other business in
the line of Physio and Suv^ery.

Elkiand’Boro, Ba lS6d.
Z, -yr— -

HcISBOV A BAUiUi',

WOULD inform tbe having purchased
the Mill Uje

MILL/’ and having repaired, 4 aßd. supplied Jt witb
cetT bolts and maeMrieiy/OTeDotv prepared to d6*

CUSTOj| WOltK
to the entire Satisfaction OHks'pitlrons. With the aid

°ur experienced,miller,Sir. I*. $-94 the
Qnsparing efforts of the iboy intend to,
keep up an establishment nonoin-tbeedapty.
Oash paid for-wheat and the highest* market'
price given.. * ■jj 5 r EOW-MeINRQY»

March 15,1860. tf. /A . JNO-.W. BAILEY.
~tioca axdvLAifoß.

George f. Humphrey has,opened>/p*w
Store afc [|«-i •,.

Tioga Village, County, Pa.
Where he is prepared to AcllaU kinds of Watch, Clock
and Jewelry repairing, itf mahlTke u.anner. All
.work warranted'to girenWwroseatiSfttitlofi.' s ’'. ** v r*

> We do notpretend ,todo Vprk better than anjp oth®r
wi&n.bnt wo can do as can be done In
toe 1cities or
, GfitlßGE F.'HUMPHREY._Tioga, Pa., March 15/s|o..(ty.) , '

~I*EW HAT-'AI^'CAP'STORE.
THE Subscriber has in jtbisplacea new

Hatand Cap Store, intends'to mSPnnic-
t«w and-keep on hand alflige-'and generalasaoffcmenf
®* *f • -r. •, ‘i _" .

raiMoMbU
°W own U»

.e*price*...• . j y/i,!, -,:av* v m -:s
.

'
SlrluK *EEA.TS a. M-

to ordaricm «hort-.notxe». 1 -•: '-ur.
r fsrlWi Boiqat this Store are fitted with a:French'onforipaiure, which makes them soft and easy to ihs

eaSwltbont the trouble of breaking yonr'hchd to
wrek th» haV Store in the N*W Block: oppbltl# tfi>'ftckinsooßWsv- - S, P. ftWJCE;noreuug,Aug. 15, 1858.:'- , ,

WjOOO hMii P6rk Fop'Sftle. •' 1 '

T e*^» !H#A^>lEBBpOpKat4t!t,t-5
A7”™1; or reufil by tlhfposadfit 10«*.,afid war-

* * S

m is.
.laborer .with delight-.arid pride; T . Napoleon
heard arid admired it rit bis palace in Paris,
and sent a reward to the peasant ‘nobleman.
He~sant Mm; his, Cross, of- Honor, the mark
which, all the high and great coveted, and bet-
ter still, offered him la 'pension, which raised
him above'warit’for the rest of bis life.

KITTY, OHTTIKiG'S. NEW. COLL AS.
- -Kitty Cuttingtwaw fiice.pltimp little maiden-
of eighteen summers,. Her uncle was a miUer,
and pretty well to dp sn~ the world. As Kitty
was lifieTy to be his heireSs, this Consideration
nhirie would hrive ettraeted lovers, if Kitty had
been constantly leu attractive, than sWreally
was. - . . .. . . ..

: ; It so Chanced that Kitty's affections bap-
ponedio centre on a young man whom her
uncle, the miller, by no modns approved. .This
was Harry Billings; a young farmer in the
neighborhood. The miller'* sola ground of
disapproval was] that the young man bad not
quite.So large a" Share' of worldly possessions
as he thought hia niece bed a right to expect
in a husband-. -

. . .-iJ:.. :-•
'

The consequence was, that.be forbade young
Billings the House, and required'Kitty to give
him up'."' ' • *

1 v

Her eyes snapped itfa very decided-’manner;
and though she?: said nothings it(was very evi-
dent that she meant considerable,* - -

However, she was obliged to dissemble, and
Harry thought it most prudeht not to approach
the bouse when the miller was at home. By
way of compensation,.Kitty, waspin the babit
of letting him know when her unple was ab-
sent, and, mi these occasions, thev would pass
a social evening together in the great square
kitchen,.Kitty sitting ori tfne'side, intentiipon
her knitting,.and her lover fully occupieddn
looking at her. He succeeded In getting away
before the miller arrived, otherwise there would
have been ascene.
’.(‘■•Kitty," said her uncle qhe {lay, “I have

got to;.bo. away .this .evening, rtnd probably
shall, not be' bock before' eleven or 'twelve
o’clock.',’ » . , , j - -
‘ Kitty's eyes sparkled—l dare say my renders

may guess why. J
, have got-to- go oyer to a town, ten miles
distaqt to see Squire Hayden, i He, owes mo
sbmVmbtfey. So you' will have to pass the
evening by yourself.” ! ' ' 1

“ I don’t think .1 shall feel lonely, uncle,'’
said Kitty, demurely, “ I shall bfe so busy."

“ I shall be.home as soon a» possible,” said
the miller. . , ■■ ■“ Don’t hurry on my account,"’ said Kitty,’
innocently. ; i

The miller went over to bis work, and Kitty
hastily scratched the following note: ; f .

Dear : Uncle has gone away this
evening, and thinks he shan’t bo, back before
eleven o’clock. I though'l -you might like to
know:* Kitty.”

Folding this op, and directing it to-herlover,
she-called a little b°y who was phasing.

“Doyou 'want; to earn three cents?” she
asked.

“Don’tl though I” was the reply of young
America, , j ,

Then carry this over and give it to Mr.
Billings, and mind you don't Tlet anybody
ee<Ht.V ’ ' ! 1
.The-boy nodded underatandingly and was

off on Ijis. mission, . j
Kitty was unusually lively- jind cheerful

through- the day, and was'unusually active in
expecting heruncle’S doparture. | ' '

•‘ Tin afraid it is going to enow/' said the
miller, looking at the clouds. ; .

“ 0; no it won’t,", g.iiiKitty, Tory decidedly.
“ You seem quite positive,” said .her unde. ~,
“ At any rate, I don’t think it' will," said

Kitty. ■'
‘

' -
r ’’ l.i' -,

1

“ One might almost' think that ydhrwant'to
get me off,” remarked the miller, jconsiderabJty
nearer tbe-truth than he imagined;

“So I do,” said Kitty, with a lucky self-
postession.' /‘ Yon -said 1

, Cnolei you expected
to receive some, money, and I thought if you
did. you might gird, ms a little to buy me a
new collar." ' !

Kitty was seized with momentary compunc-
tion, but after all she -was not golrtgtodo Any-
thing much out of the- way, and Iso ' she sobn
got over it.

.. r , -

Precisely ten minutes after the-miller’s cart
was seen rumbling up-the road ( Harry Billings
made his appearance.'

Perhaps'the reader will not be astonished at
hitting time, so well, when he le.irns—l beg
pardon, she learns, (i always -give precedence
to my own sex)—that Harry had been watoh-
ing'round theobYnerTor over an hour, in great
impatience for. this j sign that the coast was
clear. - r i,<| -

: ; T
i .Kitty -was knittipg demurely |by the fire,
when she heard Harry’s step on the door-sill. \

! " Good gracious, Harry, how you ‘Surprised'
me,” said she;-looking up" with a merry smile.
“go unexpectedly;you,know.” -i 1 'iV ■“ I thought I’d-just look in upon you,” said
her Jover, with ah answering smile. “ j sup-
posryohr uncle is at home.” ' ,

“I’m-very s'drry'tio say that he willbe away
all the evening: i Ypu willhave-tp oall again!”

“ I guess i’ll sit dpwn and wait, till bb comes
hack,” said Harry an immo-

.dlate proximity as bo dare.adventure upon. -,

Tam not going to detail the conversation
that-tdok-plflee-tbaVevcnmgibetween iSitty and

• hst lorar; . Thoughtntefesting td them, l haVe
strong douhu. whetb'er it would he eqmaDy-wij
tn uay present, readers.', Xhe general.subject,.

. however, was devising means to .propitiate the
i determined remove the dhstables/of

i their ahinii; '* ‘ ' ‘

jrhia. bowtever, was a -very ' difficult matter,
could notdocideiUpon'in'ythingW'hitjh-

tliey tfiopgljt could answer their purposes, .

/Meahwhile/tiTrie was passing, and ,that rap-_
i idly; cahie. ' ■ \! \/ V ‘

sStillHarry staid. Thero-wos ho immediate
haste,,for: the.miller expressly said ho should
not bohome befurpjnndoight* ,1; i .

■ Kitty,and,herlo/Cr were,in., the midst of an
‘interesting disquisition/.when, t(i their inex-
pressible comternhtion-, lhe“ familiar rumble
of the miller’s-Cart wrts heard as-it entered the-
yardi, i .

,Good gracious I” exclaimed Kitty, “ what
1 could hat e bi'oujtht unclo homo ia goon .

I -Bates of-jWwrtWiqf,-;
f ■AdrVrtiWniMifs pfld

?r anddi :<)•»«• 'W^ctsubseqtwat Insertion. AdrertitamiSit*pf lbt« Baa t»
lingsConsidered as a square.
bo charged fdrQuarterly; Yearly and Ywlyed-
Tertisemonts: 1 r •'■*'

■Square, .■
T do.

3ko»tm. «imhjh*. Ut*oimw.
W.OO : »,M

6,00 9,80 (|,flrS do.; . 7ioo 8,80 - lfl;o§
i columnJ- - - ... -8,00 9,50 ; -

i . da..] - ISM 29,00 r.SfcWif
.Column, •

,
25,00 .. ',-05.00 . . „6J),0f..

. Adrertlsementa sothaving tbenumbar of icieVtioi;*
detirod marked open them, wilUw pnbUiheii until ‘*t.
dered oat and ohwged aoebnlnMy. ‘

; '• »■ -t
Poster*, Handbills, BUI-Hea<K.Hetter-Heiitb «sdtl I

hinds of jobbinfr dotle ineouotq’ tstabliib9«hti,,M>
seated nektlrnrd promptly. ' JustioeaVConsleble'e ■[ and other BLANKS consUatlyoDßead.

■ - “ ft'sonly ten minotespastten,’’ saidriarrri
lookinghumedly sthis watch. **

- •*Something or Other has happened to Sultan
hie retnrn. Is 'it possible that he suspected
anything about your .being' here? Oh,whs»
will he do when he finds you f" ,

'

lie ean't do anything more than order me
out of the house," said-HarryV " Don’t be
alarmed, Kilty, I will take ail the blame.** ‘

“ But-you can escape. You'must." 3

' This seemed to be impossible, is jostthen
the miller was heardknocking his feet against
thescrapen■" ; •'t_ ■

"Quick! let mehide ymna the c3ase4*’*iu4
Kitty. •. . - , • • -

■ She fiew to fhff cloefetj opened the dodriand
poshed - in the bewildered Harry, and buttoned
him in. ’ ‘fl - • ’

Then, with bar- face'a- little flashed, she
pluinped down in the rooking-cbairj and -teas
knitting very industriously when her uncle
entered.' -

_*
' "4 '

“ Hey, Kitty,"Tsaid heroncle, “I: suppose
yon didn’c.ezpect to see me quite so soon."

“ No, uncle,” said Kitty. ,*•Why, it isn't
mdch moreMhaaten." V
- t‘The'wayofit wat, { happenedto meet the
Squire at store, four milee this side of his
house, and-we transacted oar basinets there.
So you see I' gained an honr-ormore in that
way.”- , ' • ; '
“I wish-to goodness the,lnquire bad stopped

at home," tl ought Kitty7~
“Have ytu been Kitty V inquired

her uncle. . 1 :

■No,;sir,” said bis niece, demurely, “ I was
busy, ydfk kn< w,‘‘

“You ore petting tobe quitel indostrlons.”
- The miller took off bis bdotar and sat dowii
composedly at the firei '

• ■Kitty was in hopes that h* tvould •go te bOdi?
in order that she might givs hdrlover a chanee
to escape. Bui this he did not appear at ail
inclined.to do. ■ ) ■ '

“ Isn't it most bed time, Uncle?" saidKitty 1.
“ 1 don’t know bow it is,’bat I don’t feel-at

all.sleepy to-night." • • , , - ’
Kitty inwardly groaned. ‘ - -•

“ But if you are sleepy, don’t wait for me;? ’
said Kitty, looking' particularly ’Wlds

awake. “ I feel as if I could sit npalinight."'
• “Where's the weekly uper, Kitty ff-
Kitty would like to Save said sbe’ dldn’t

know for she knew that if her tmcla got hold
of that be would quite: disregard the passage
of time.. Unfortunately-there- was the' paper
on the table, under the kitchen glass. It waa
the first object that met hergasa as she looked
“P- : ■ . . : - : V 7 ’r

“ I see I’m in for a-siege," said Kitty to bW“
self, “ but I shall stand it ait long os he can. -
That’s a comfort. But I'm afraid. Harry;wilt
find it pretty- dull work in the closet,- Whirtr
would Uncle sny if be should find out hews*
there!" - - .■ ,

Half an hour passed;
The miller* who was a slow reader, wax in*

tent upon a story which ictereated him. Kitty
aaw, with a despairing glance, Ihat Jhe wai net
quite half through it. .. ■ ,

She was. beginning to bo sleepy herself, or
would hare been-if she had sot -had BO .irioehr
to keep her awake. ‘ r-,r

“Kitty,” said -her nnole, looking np,shd»t.'
denly, “you-had better go .to'bed. -Ifiimost
eleveno’clock. ,

“Tt.ro you going to bed, uncle ?” V . ■“ No, not just yet. I want-to firrish.tbia
story-. It's a pretty cote onei Bat I ehin'lr
want any company. So don’t. sitnponmy-
account.”---.- ,

■• \ , • ,-s , ; .-fj
“ I shouldn’t go- to sleep if I-jrent/to 'beilii

uncle., Beside, I want toget sorauch
fore I go to bed.”'.; ;v-L*-.;.‘:h

“ Wejl, child,-just as; ydu -like. BlesdrlMt!
what’s that *■■"■-i; m

Kitty turned pale.- There was a.tnppreweA;'
noise in the closet. Harry hadevidently .got;
tired of his con.-trained prsition, and was stir*’
ring round a little, '

■
. r,: !■ ' "

*• It must hc.the eat,” saidKitty hurriedly.,
“The-cat! Do you alloW her to • hoinothO*'

closet ? She ought to be driven but’*'* - - v’3

The miller rose, but-Kitty- hurriedly nntidi-
'tfated him.* - ■ ’ -

‘

- - - -

She went to'the closet,! openpd ita trifle,-alfd
caller!' “ scat!” L .*' • , r'.;
, “No, the cat is not there,-” sheeaid, return**,
ing to her seat. -■;

-Quarter of an hour passed.-,: t
Againa noise of'more decided.character wea

heard.
Harry’s- elbow happened tp djit against it '

plate -and it fell witha. sodden oriah to,the floor.
; -‘‘ I’.ll see wlm.t it is,” exclaimed -the ailler,
rising. ,

llb threw open .the dpor.andout rushed,,
Hpfry,-looking patheS foolish.’ . ;i

“ Wall t neyar!" ejaculated-the miller.
Before ho had tune to say .anything. farther, ;

Kitty said hurriedly, “ uncle, didn'tyou prom»cr
ise m? a collar?” .1

“ Yes,’’returned-the miller, ‘‘bat '
Kitty pressed.to the side of - her lover, ■who ;

passed his arm ayoupd her peck, and them said,
while her eyes.twinkled .with mischief.. “ This,
is the .collar I,want, uncle. You promised mo, f
you know.” . ■ ! . -7T

“And ril .keep, it, Kitty 1” ; exclaimed- the
miller/.bursting into a hearty Igngb, “ pa m&t-
tCT,.wliat;itcokts,".

.

■

,Two - mont%.fro m that day, Kitty .putting;
changed her name., Some years have elapsed %;

butshe has not got tired of the “ collar”, which;
her uncle gave hew. ; v

Bad, -Lock. >xn Goon Lock,?—Bad. look jjs
simpiy a manwnth his handain hi? pockets and .
hi?.pipe in his,.-mouth, looking ojj,tn see. h<jyrjfl! :

will come out. Good luck in.a, map of .pluck,'
with his sleevesVolicd up and'workjng.to.maip ,
it como right. , -

;Sc onlyis. q great, wan whojogn
applause of tha niuhiti;cie,-and. enjoy hMWw&t
independentof its favor. -io;

, layers; hnya mi-re occasion its? .fifly
cltea'pf persona'to - talk; patbetiy^Jjs^
tos< ’«r;i*. .:s ■; a

TA k«ep tbeWiis'
8 Sty cellar Virb fifteen eWiwn.


